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The University of Arkansas 
Fulbright College of Arts & Sciences, Department of Music presents 
Eddie Jones Studio Recital 
assisted on piano by 
Helena Aung, Jason Forte, Olga Greenhut, Haley Myles, Annabel Stavey 
STELLA BOYLE SMITH AUDITORIUM 
FINE ARTS CENTER 
TUESDAY, 5:30 P.M. 
APRIL 8, 2014 
-Program— 
Un bel di vedremo from Madama Butterfly 
Glacomo Puccini 
Tom from Hello Again Michael John La Chulsa 
Stephanie Murry, soloist 
Mein Schoner Stern! (My Lovely Star) 
Aaron Bloodworth. soloist 
Into the Night 
Katie Wann, soloist 
Sound an Alarm from Judas Maccabaeus 
Per La Gloria 
Bonjour, Suzon! 
Robert Schumann 
George F. Handel 
Abby Carr. soloist 
- Erstarrung (Numbness) from Die Winterreise 
Something's Coming from West Side Story 
Ethan Moll, soloist 
Saper vorreste from Un ballo in maschera 
Emily Burns. soloist 
O del mio amato ben 
Tom Crosby, soloist 






O del mio dolce ardor 
Christoph W, von Gluck 
Paige Tavernaro, soloist 
Vergebliches Standchen (The Vain Suit) 
Morgan Aldridge, soloist 
Loewe & Lerner 
Johannes Brahms 
